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U-en terrible auffarlnfon account of the
The Indians.
•canity of food among the native* of the
Wanhixoton. O.-totwr SI.
laundN In the Arctic region north of Ataka.
rommlsaloncr Price, of the Indian Hureaw,
in one place there were found the decombaa tnoismltpHl to the SecroUry of the Interipo«od InmIIch of one hundred native# who had or bla report for the llac-alyear.endodJune ;JQh
died of narration.
1»X. The Uomtnlsslower aeyat ** Lend hoe
A Losnox dlapatchof the 'ilth Mya Fn- Irt-euopem-d to cultivation, bousea tor Indian
uland h i | |.ropo*ed to the Egyptian Govent- resiliencesbuilt, aehoola opened end 0|>e rated,
,h" n*l",,ll*hmeiif.
of an International end In many oa*** end In varioua ways tbo
IndemnityCmmiilaalon,glvlwr all Intcreated canoe of civllluttlongenerally advanced. The
power* repreaentUlonthereon,and allowing difficulty of pn’ coring iigents of the right
Egypt the right to appointthe Prealdentand stamp la regarded as one of the moat im|M.rtMiit euuses which operate to retard the
Vla-Prealdentf

•Ulan.
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Tut lunk-vurd kaUdlttffs *t Lexington,
r. together with twenty yelutble mule*,
Jodelghteenthort-horn cattle, were burned
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A SINGULAR DUEL.
Two Young

Farmer* of North Carolina
Fight for Three Hours, with Horsewhips as Weapons
llnth fomhatant*
Horribly Cashed.
A bloody, cruel mid novel duel waa fought

tbU morning In tbo lower edge of Guilfordtxtweeu Ralph Jobn-ton and Haks Williams, two
young farmers of Hist section, and rivals for

young lady. Hud feeling*
had cxlatad between them for aouio time,
tbo ttlfcctlonof it

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
A post-officebos been established at StrongCh ppetr* County, with JudaonO.Bmlih
as post nastar.
CharlesKnlbltcn, a farmer living *tx mllei
from Cheboygan, blew hD lira n» out a f«w
day* ago in bis baru. Caure unknown
The residence of George Grltlio,In (’armel
Township, Eaton Count/, together with the
entire content*,wa* burned the other afternoon. The f imlly were at a neighbor'sand
saved only the dothieg wh cb Utey had on.
Lams, 91,.VU; no Insurance.
vllle,

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.
—Matt. Morgan
class for art

iiaa affipanUtod a Hfe
atmly in Cincinnati, giving

hi* aarvioea as tutor gratuitoiwly.
—Tho Nickel Church, to bn built at
Palestine. Texas, is to be paid for by
not less than 200,000 peraonf contributing a nickel apiece.

—Mr. Freeman A. Smith, who has
been for nearly thirty years treasurer of
the American Baptiat Miaskmary Union,
is constrainedby Ul health to resign hi*
position. — ttaptut Weekly.
— “The sound of a Christian bell, it is
remarked In tho Missionary Herald,
“*eom* to be peculiarlyoffensive to a
Moslem. But these bells are yet to ring
all over Turkey.” •
— Contrast*: The Conservatorrof
Music at Milan. Italy, last year had two
hundred and seventeen pupils. The
New England Conservatory in Boston
during its last winter tenn had nine hundred anti seventy pupils.- CAruf tan
Union.
—The church at Newton, N. H.. was
formed in 1755, and lathe oldest Bantist
church in the State. After having been
without a regular pastor more than
seventeenyears, it has called Rev.L). L.
Craft* to the pastoral relation, aud he ha*
acceptedthe call. — tiaptist Weekly.
—General Emil Frey, the new Swiss
Minister in Washington, recently,in
company with Mr. John Hitx, visited the
Wallack school building in that city.
Upon leaving he expressed himself much
pleased with the American system of
teaching and building and arranging
schools. — N. J'. Fast.
—The London Times, commentingon

ending In har«h wurd* daj- before yeatenlay.
Fonn after John«tnri nd n frieod to W| lI hlladelphla on the 24th.
Imu* With a letter deni md ng a tefriictionof
cert dn lauguago uaetl. 'lb'1 bitterdeiliucd to
Du. OtiVEH Wknobli, Hoi.meh on the 24th
John N. McClarv, foreman of constrnctlon
withdraw h s rtunurks,and further correspondence
reaulP'din an ogriH-incnt to m-et for FHlrbuuks,Morse *S Co., w as killed at the
.........
Harvard Unlveralty,
1 Ax Mktmynt bat been found In Rntton
in hostilecombat, the lime l>clng llxi-d for Detroit Hteel work* recently, lie was putting
dealrlngto give
more lima to literary purup some track .cales when, by an ai-cidant, *
inlDAt Abner I. Benyon, formerly I’retldent
thla mom'iig. The artlchs drawn up s|mk Iaulta.
fli-d a* the wea|Niua horsewhips— sonicthlng wooden wedge got into a large fly-wheel *nsl
of
National Hank, which c«me out
1 he followingCbngreaalonal
nomination*
not heretoforerecog dwd t»y the code In N* rth
was flung with great force* did ance.of eighty
gl 0<)U,0(X> ihort under bit manugemeut, but
werenjideonthe $4th: RepuIHlcan-Penn.
('urollna. These weap«in< wort* chosen.It I*
feet It struck McClary on the back of the
Irt if believedto have fla I to Kuro|>e.
•y vanla, Twenty. fourth Dl.trlct, George V.
understood,in order that the parties could bead and fractured hi* skull.
Ci»toxaoffleart at Han Franclaco on the
therebyevade the penaltleaof the dueling
Lawrence.Demoerallc- Kliode Mund, Firat
Nearly all the cedar railway ties that were
Mth caught hoat-loa'Iof men In the act of
law, which does not ip. elf. v a*deiidly weu|>ona
Hccond. Jonuthan m!
niuiglliUMhor* *rom
Arabic
horsewhips. ITuler the rule* of the tight, each got out In Alpena County last winter hare
Whetler; MaaaachuacttA, Twelfth, Rev. Hen
,jiki end opium valued at MO, 000.
man was requlrt d to aland up on a Bn** traced been shipped, the demand appearing more
Noble; New York, Hlxth, 8. 8. Cox. reuom.
an
upon the ground, making the distance be- active now than during midsummer,
IMnixo the pyrotacbnle display at the In .ted; Seventh, William Dbrahelmen
a
to
tween the combatant* alamt three feet. They
A man, name unknown, at tempted to murWilliam Penn celebration In Philadelphiaon
It
waa
a'ulel
that
l’ tea, 92,cflu were spent for nro-i.rti.s, ammuKlghlh, John J. Adam.; Ninth, John Hardy,’
T*
<
were armisl with heavy horsewh!|wcspeolal y der Eddie Fhll ibaum, aged alxteen, at Musnition
and
whisky
In Salt Lake t’lty, and In a
\kc eveningof the -’4il» a mortar uaed for
icnomiiiatcil:
F.lerintli.
n
i»
..
..
^
i
N'eFulae
•
ro.diet
bud
reache
l
Kordofun.
It
reuomlnate<l;Rlevtntb, Orlando H. potter.
•elected for the ttglit,and the second of each
ke"on. the other day. lie fired three ahots,
dWt-harglngInihiIm exploded,killing alx perAt a tale of acuta for Mr*, lumgtry’afirat w as decided to enllat a* many black troo|* short time nine-tenths of the payment went In duelist waa supplied with an extra whip to
the same dlreetion.The funds appropriated
one taking effect In the boy’* arm. The felhi
poaalble
for
the
aervlce
against
the
False
Moxand w undlim twelve other*.
performanceIn New Yor<, one euthualaatic
1m* used by bis principalIn the event of the
by CongresH In the regular appropriation
hill
low waa »e|x>rt<*d to be a crank. He was
Prophet.
Homkh 0u>4OX, a fourteenyear-oldlad of admirer (lahl for firat choice.
wearing
out
or breaking of tb - weapon. Tim
for the siip|Ktrl of the ludMna proved entirely
Jailed and charged with attempt to murder.
Gi.ai»stosk
announced
In
Parliament
on
F»rt», Ky., "hot hla teacher, Profeaaor
cnuibatants
met
thla
morning
aivordlng
to
The NationalWorn .n't Clirlitiau Temper
insiifficlont, nuilnly ow t.g to the high price of
the ‘jHth that General Wolacley uud Admiral
Thoms* Hagadone, a teamster at a saw-mill
agreement.The Held selected was a hard
Ttrkea, through the right arm on the 24th slice I'nioii eaaembled ut Louisville,Ky. on
Imef and flour. The total number of Indiana
Seymour
hud
sccepteil
prerugea,
and
hojaid
mid level spot nltout half a mile from •even mill**north of Reed City, w.i« kILed *
lor having requeated a written excuae for the 25|h.
In the United Mtutos, oxollialve of Alaska, la
the main mad. Thft lines were made up of lew tiny* ago by logs rolling upon him, and
the Houtfl would provide hone with suitable X l2,:t*Sl.
Unllnrs*.
'I he following Congreaalonal
nomination*
Tbb planlng-mlll of A- Dackua .k Hona, In were made on the 25lhi Denimratic-Newaiumltlea.
The Commlaaloner eommenta In severe rope fastened to the ground with long staple*. nt DcrLake John Law.ou wa* killed In a
A Nnv. Hr.i.roiin
(Muas.) dUputch of the tom* Upon the luhi.iltyof the ll.inor trnffie After a vain attempt htd Von made by tn*t similar manner.
pttroit,add to have been one of the beat York, F.ft.enth DLtrut, .l.tm H. Badev. .w»h
...
seconds to adjust the difficultythe men t ok
“kh aUite* that aeveral men of the crcwa of no.ong the Indians, and quotie many ii.-tances
Tho hardware store nf F. D. .Tone*,at
fcjulinwd In the United Htatea, which was Jr. : Greenback — Pantiivivinu Vo. .
•
Nineteenth, the „cl,(H,lu.r .sar|,riM| (>f New Bedford,and of trniiMe arising from It. He neotnineurt* places for the tight, llnth were hi th* Ir shirtBronson, Branch County, wu* broken Into a
ulutil at hlfid.OdJ, waa dcatroyel by Are on eioaepu t,. > uJe. German-. V«.erkiii-New Hr
T
sleeves, the provisions of the tight being Unit
greater stringencyIn the laws on the subject,
no eonCYditdr undershirtshould Is* worn. few nights ago, the safe » a* blown o|>eti, aud
tbaWb.
York, First, John
,H
, 'J,’ *’“,?* l,,
\
'
Ui.d (iiiysthose sections of the ntntutee which
9M2 stolen.
T«r New York City elevatedrailroad*carallow army officers to Introduce liquor Into the At seven o’clock the question was asked:
•
ry over 75,00 1,000 iwtasengera a year, and reA young man namiHV NcDon 8t. Mary wa*
Indian country should be ri..|M*Hted. The r«*- "Gentlemen, an* you reuilyT" Each man nisidi
d
h
a
houd.
Th"
I'ommand
"
.“trlkel”
waa
ctiretor auph aervlce over 15,0 »0,0l).>.
bit th* other diy by u llml* of a falling tree,
IK.rt dwlMi>,s here Is urgent necessity for adr«n i ill wnlrcovnr
aX'um'1’
S"1*”'1* ®*co”^ «•
the nrogre-e*of religious liberty in the
WilUaM V> Bbow xm, who waa an a*a atunt
ditional legislationto prevent intrusion upon then glv<*ii and the dui'llstafell to blow » with In the pineries on the An Gn-s, and Instantly
United Kingdom,”says that “no courage
vigor.
Although
the
blows
given
were
heavy
Imliuiilauds.
killed,III* head b. Ing crushed.
book-keeper lb the Poughkeepele fN. Y.) Na'‘"uu‘ cu",r',to
is now requiredto profess tolerance to. i
, upUlfl .teanwron which Kin), MIlAO wu ex* Kxoluslvo of the five cleiliUNt tribes, the and fast, neither man fllneh***!.Upon tho
lioeal Bank, ^ua pleaded guilty to making
Detroit Ice- dealer* have been notified that ward differing creeds and doctrines.
John P. Hvmiohn, Speaker of the Rhode 1 pfCtPll p, .rrlve
hamls and fae * of the combatants gn*at welta
whole
number
of
Indian
pupils
attending
d baa been aeutenced to live I.l.ml n.«« of U.prfMnUllT..,h .. (orl.lM i
after January 1, 1WV, they must not se'.I Ice
I*1m cutric*.
„„
Rather tho praise of singularityhas to bn
Sch.Hilthe past year has boon MOB. Of these soon rose, and the shirts of the men soon gave
k
Ids |H>altlonby accepting an appointmentus u
for u**e In contvct with the food or drink of
yt»r»' Imprl*
earned hy open adhrekm to a rigidityand
the 2dth gave ti.p t lerfcal*nud Conaervatlvca pH were In attendanceat the Carlisle^llamp- evidence that blond was being drawn. At
i
been
rendered
by
Acting
man
cut
on
waters
unlit
for
public
water
sup, A niciiio.x
commissioner to Inapcct a aection of the
ton mid Forest Grove tmlniug-schools. 1 Of the time* they wieldol their weapons with onu
a majority of the legislators.
positiveness of belief which was tho comMud then with both hands, mid occasionally ply, su -b ** certain creaks, |iond*,t:lc.,n.in>ed
*Utcrl or Joalyn holding in
Northern PaelfleR dlrrud.
fcmurj of t
The King of Corea has publicly thanked the remainder,4,510 attended n-s rvutUm hoardmon mark formerly of all but a sectarian
onu or the other was lon e I by the des- in the order.
ab«cucu may U tak*
that aev*
Auhiitjc.r Mi i.lkw aorprlaeilthe Tn-asEmperor of China for valmthle aid recently lug-schtads and 'MR* reservationday-schoots. perate H**mm of hla adversary to fall
minority.”
death; ury Ilepartment’.on thoS&tb by formally tendive of a aol llor’a death;
-proof proa
1 he aveiagu Htlciidunce for the* year was 5.24V.
J. E. Blurp ba* lieen commissionedpostrendered In suppressing rebellion.
— Dr. David Gordon Lyon has been
back
from
hla
line.
AGat
flghtlipr
half
an
Injlustrlaltralntuwfor Niys Is carried on at
Iwarrunt the iasue of m tiering his resignationus Hil|>erliitendent
of
,wh proof
master at Ashland Center, Newaygo County,
The Chinese authorities have recently exe*
hour time was call* d. an I the men, nearly
appointedto tho Hollis Professorshipof
au< ticy I>o..rdiu tf-Nchwol8.andU receh lug more
’v If the other rc<iutre-, Ckmateuctltm of Public Building* In t hlcago
to hi*
and
J. C. Hlckels Ka* been commlsalo md jnwthited twelve | Irate* captured in Chinese
Divinity in Harvard College. The chair
mid more attentlotf oaoo year. In connec- hrcathlOHM, wen* given brief re«tlng time. The iiiunter at Hlckela. Gratiot County.
with. Till* dc- i »» l other t itles, when, for live year* past, he waters.
Iteen
ha* been vacant for many years owing to
tion with fllty-aevou aehoola,1,429 acres are Itght continued for three hours with abort In1*1 of the practice has not been recognizedns « public ofllcer.
The new J E and Hhariff’s residence at Cotervals for rest. The see. md* Anally decided
There were several severe shocks of earthckl In the Pension
Khhvuii H. Cornwall, iudleted for the quake felt In the northern section of the under cultivation.Hlackamltblng,tailoring the roqulrcmunta of the code bail been i-oni- runna, 4Miiawa*s*eCounty, have now been an insuftlciencyof funds. Dr. Lyob is
and liuriiess-iiiakliigare
tntiuhtat lour aehoola.
thirty years olil, a native of Alabama,
.soldier’sdeath was embeulementof upward of 47H,hon from the Hnlknu Peninsula on the 2'ith.
haven tench shoe- making, ten carpentering pllcd with, and forced tho combatants to de- eoiii|i1etcd.at a cost of 910, Vk). An addi- and a graduate of Harvard College.
sist.
It la understood that Johnatnn wn* more
ly cases, waa lni|H)a Fourth NntionalHunk of New York, has fortional 91,000 bus been appropriate.!
for gradTub Hawaiian volcano Is In eruption on a and fifteen raising and care of stock. TrainTho chair he accepts is the oldest in this
feited hla hull and fled to Europe.
ing aud ornamenting the grounds.
ing In thcac branches Is gieatly atlmulatedby severely hurt th in his adversary, and that
grander scale than for twenty- live years.
country, and was founded liy Thomas
there
Is
not
a
place
on
bis
iKMly
that
Is
not
covlino F.xehangnhas
Artih h Pa vne, of Washington, who was
the
aucccss
of
experiments
at
Garllale,
HampThe British Parliamenton the 2rtth passed
Mi tie Moaltler, aged tweuty-sevan, com- Hollis, a London Baptist layman, in
ton and Forest Grove. An appropriationof ered with welt*, many of which have gashed mit ted suicideat Manchester, Washington
oliitlon* oommend- charged with .ittempt log to hrilie Mr. Blown, s vote of thank* to the army In Egypt. A
flesh In a horr bit* manner. William* is
1721.— .V. r. Herald.
ionatitutloual
amend- | of the8tar-routt» Jury, waa arraigned be font a mot ion declaring tlmt the war was tin justifiable not less than 950,000 should t*o made by Con- the
almost In the same eon III bm. and loth men County, the other day, l»ccau*e of u stunted
gress ut Its next session to properly equip the are suffering terribly from th» effects of their
— Recently three hundred Brahman
the canals.
police Justice In W aahtngtOQ on the 25th, and WM v0lCl, a«,wn-sT57 do 14.
growth and other aliment* brought ou by luIndies,representingthe most influential
igblte, residing nd r held to ball In the >um of
. , jN lho i|rltuh Ruuse of Commons on the uxlsllng ageiioy schools for Indnstrml work. wounds, which are such that they can scan ely Jur es In infancy.
The whole number uf schools In operationla lie down, their feet b ingalnnuttheonly part*
families in Peru and its neighborhood,
has serve 1 two terms
A New York grand Jury has Indicted
I’rt.mier announced that the Govern*
not covered with whip cut*. No arrests have
The Chicago A West Michigan Railroad
1UI, or live lea* than Inst year.
held a meeting for the purpoae of prebean made, and the trleud* of the duelists are
manslaughter,aroau police officer# for intimidating voter, and aid- llienl(av<wed the freedom of the Suer. Canal
endeavoring to bush the m itter.—Greenaboro Com puny alreadyhave four hundred men at senting a petitionto the education comlug in the commission of
,,mP Wur
Vtf the '24th, atabbed hi*
(«Y. t’.» Special fo t hioiw Tribune, Oct. SS.
work north of Manistee,uud will put one
The Sigitul Service.
mission on tho subject of the' difficulties
i son, and realatedeaptCuNORKssiONAt. nomination*were made
iSTEM.l(jKN<'G has been receivedat Alexthousand more men on In a few days.
in the way of female education in India.
follows
on
the
2’ltb:
Hcpuhllcan—
New
York,
rouuded by Bherlff HoiWashington,OetotierSl.
andrla that Prof. Palmer and party were reTIIAfiKSGIVIMl.
The Government will pay Edward Hunter The meeting was eloquentlyaddressed
Ninth Diatrlet,J. R- O’Belrne;Tweiity-alxUt, cently murdered by the deaurt Bedouin*. It
The Chief Hlgnal officerof tho Army, In hla
90U,0,)0 and Jaiqe* F Joy 920, Out) for their
by the Mahratta lady Itahabbal SansThuraday, November 30th.
kldln:a In Hopkinsville. Here no E. Fayne; Maasaehumdta, Fourth, I* sided that the party were led to the edge report, Mya eleven new stallouahave been
Earned street properly in Detroit for tha new
krit a. who stated that ninety-nine out of
e<l'le<l,
uml
special
nqiorta
are
made
for
the
Uhnrlea
T.
Gallagher.
Democratic—
Pennsylthe nl£ht of the 'JAth,
Wahimnoton,October 9&
tif a precipice and offered tne alternative of
post-officeall*.
reglona of the
one hundred educated then in India are
vania, sixth, Edward ( lyd ; 'I laohuaetta. throwingthemselves ovi«r or being shot. Prof. cotton uml tobuoco-gr<>wing
1,000. .
The following ’I'hankMglvlngproclamation
Marvin Brainard.of Hrooklvu Village, O., opposed to female ••iliication.The mucountry, amt the moans for giting warnings has been I salted:
’Leadvlllq, Col., the Malta First, NicholasllAthawav;Thinl, Horatio F- Palmer chose the f rn er alternative and pertn cMttlc-rqMt'r*nf Texas agulnat the approach
"Hy
tbo Prvsldent of tho United Htatea of who went from Cleveland to Michigana lew nicipality of Poona have since ottered to
the evening of the 25th Hwaxey; New York, Thinl, William Heater; ished, while tin* r*»t of the party chose the
of • northern"have been improved.Exp«*rldays ugo- on a deer Unnt. was mistaken by become responsible for girls’ as well as
America, a proclamation:
who robbed the seven Illinois,Fifth, William l*rir«.
latter un i were put to death.
menta bavebo«,nmndu with a view of Inorcaaone of bis partv for a deer near Manlou, Wex- boys’ schools.
” 1 n n nformlty with a custom the annual
Promotions In the army consequentupon
ybout f'J.oooworth of property
Near Alauaos, Mexico, a bottle was Imr tbiMMlueof the farmer’# bulletin by the
(he retirement <of Major Gcnaral Irving Mo- fought oil tfia 37th between Indiansand Urn addition nf a weather chart of tho United observance of which Is Justly hold In honor by ford County, uud shot dead.
Igsiblo manner.
tbU people, I, Chester A. Arthur.Presidentof
The Detroit Medical CoTeje people. In
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
K, a 1'blNlelpbla brewer, Dowell were atiuotiuced by tba Pmldont on Mate trim;*, In which KM Indiana and Htatea, and It Is believed that in a short tlmo
the United Htat*-s, do hereby set apart Titrnx- their vivisect ing experiments, find t'liut u
airway in that city by three the tflth, as follows: Brigadier General John tw cut v-thrae soldierswere killed,and several ibfiM* churls may Im* MUctHtaafnlly reproduced
PAT, TUB SOTO DAY »r NOVRMBRH NKXT, U» H dog can live for some time without Its. kid
—This season's vests will furnish
on the farmers*hullntln.With each year the
•d robiied <>f a puckethook Pope li» be Major General, an I Colonel Ron- wounde<l.
•lay of Publle ThunksgiviiiK.Th** bliwalngH
aid S. Mm konxic, Fourth Cavklry. to lw Uflg* . As uneasy fueling pervades France, owing popular knowledge of the uao* of this bulletin demanding our gratitudearc nunu mus and net* mid minus various other adjuncts that patches for next year’s trousers. Sweet
enables tho e Interested In agrliulturo to Judge
have been supposed necessaryto keep it alive. are tho uses of diversity. — AT. V. Com*
}Mr*. Walsh, resident a Idirr General.
to the revelations concerning the umircbist
varied: For the peace and amity whlebsul>of the correctness of foreuaeta, and with the
Tho FresbytertnnSynod of Michigan has In mereial Advertiser.
Josbihi Hi BO, the locomotiveengineer on r„nip|r,fy. The fluaiiclallustltiitionaami
mu the 25th, mid later
sl»t he wocn thla Republic and all nations of
addition of the proposed weather-map Individ—A gentleman had his picture taken
'wed a bucket of boll- the Keunaylvaiil*railroad whoso gallant eon- i Rt.pqblican J*mrn»laatLyons were thra.itcuad uals will ho able to make correct prediction* tin* world; freedom from Internaldiscord the past year receiveds mn-thlng more than
i, tmrning her n orduct recently aavtHlthe lives of iiiunv personv by tho mob on the 27th, and mi outbreak of the weather, for loealitle<*which It l* ami violence; for Increasingfriendshipta- 912.000 In cash uml niatcriil supplies for tbo recently; cost him •200 and still he is not
tween different am -t loos of a land of liberty, relief of tire sufferers and for church rcbulld- happy. A fellow took it out of the hall
fro u a Dory death, died at Jarat-yLily ifwiu | ^sumed to l»a almoat Inevitable. Numeruus
ImiMiaiible.toprovide f«>r In the brief aehtenee
Juit co, and conatitutioiml government;for Ing In the burned Ulatclctof the Huron pentn- when the latch was up. — Boston Com«m**t* had lieen maile.
dlan trust funds were Ids Injuries on the
wh eh expressesthe prevailing weather IndH
Hiram Tt'CKBR, a Boaton Inventor of note, I j HI, HUM|an pidlie captured seventyfive cuth n* antletpab'd for an entire district. It Is the devotionof th*- people to our fn-c Institu- suLi. The rebuildingof ten churches has mercial Bulletin.
the Nashville, I'hutl ttions and their cheerful obedience to mild been ai led out of thin fund.
the 27th, among contemplated,ax tho work of the office pro—••In what conditionwas the patri»d. During the war rcceutlvcommitted •uictda by luhalliig ll- ; rcvolntlmilstsat Odessa
lawn; for the constantly increasingstn-ngth
in-«***<*«,
to
add
to
thla
bulletin
nrlef
InstruoThe safe of Frink VTolfatjne’#grocorv- arch Job at the end of his life?” asked a
them a student who had a pro**, and many
gA*.
ihu Him and the com- lumlu.itiiiir
of the H*>putille, wh In extendingIts privileges
Ion* for the use of liistruineuta which may
\Y ah KANT* were ImucU st Washington on | Nihil at imudfesbM**.
liouai at Fort Huron wus blown o|h*ii the Sunday-schoolteacher of a quiet-looking
liitcreaL ll now
to the fellow-men who come to ua;f*.r Im, the 27th f«*r tho arrest of William Dick top,
A Vienna (Austria)dispatch of the 27th hereafter l»e funtlsbed for Kk»*I obeerverw. proved means of Internal communication and other night and robbej of Us contents by bov at’ tho foot of tho class. “Dead,
1125,000.
The railway bulletinservice has proven of
B. asemer Hteel I the fore nan of the recent HlaprouteJury, on
stalea that the loss hy the recent HikkIs In the
Increasedfactlltleaof intercoursewith other hutgl.irs,who gained nit entrance through the calmly replied tho quiet-looking boy.
great value the past year. Tho system of frtwt
back door. About 9HK) in caah and sonic
. Pa , being nat- ] the charge of endeavoring to Improperly In- Bon the in Tyrol would exceed 9000,110(1, which
nations; for the general prevailinghealth of
—When a Troy man disappears myswarning -* lor the l enefltof the sugur In ten •*n
result*wdl la* fluence the Jury, an I of conspiringto get (alls for the most |>art upon the poorer elMMe. In LouDliinutms been continued. During the tho year; fur the prosperityof all our In in*- notes were taken.
teriously,his wife sends round among
tries, a IHmral return for the incehanle's toll,
It ta tiellevedtlmt not lea* than fifty thonday In seven, money- from the United Htatea lor the pur|io*«
coming year It la proposed to telegraph froat
tho neighbors to find out whose wife is
affonllng a market tor the abundant h*rv«wta
tand new setiler* luvo loi-utcd lu Northern unaccounted for. A woman has a curion the H.iblrath of impeding Justice.
warning* direct fMm the Hlgnal Office to all
of
the
hustiundmen;
for
th<preser\utioii
of
The Woman's National Christian Teinjier- Thb sit day*’ walking-match at New York telegraph offices in tho angar-gi owing sections.
Michigan this year.
osity about such matters. — Boston Post.
tba Nationalfaith and credit: for a w se atol
It la propose<l the coming fall to establish generous provisionto *-ffeet the lntel|e«*tual
A limn n imed Robert Watts was killed by
Mila In* announced ance Union, In aeaalon at Loulavllle, Ky., on closed at ten o’clock on the night of the 28tlu
—
domestic Is being sent away.
a
ayetem
ot
fn*at
warning*
for
tbn
the
37th
re-elected
Mis*
Franc*
*
K.
Wlllanl
ore permit* for the
Fitzgerald won, having covered 577 mile* and
anduiioal isltu atlqn of our youth; f«T the lie n fulling tree near Fat well, Chum County, a “Madame, if yott wish to look at my
benellt
ot
Dig
totwcco-growlng
Interests
during hi* term of s* PreaMant. Mr*. Caroline B. Burll waa alto two lap*. Noremac was second, with 507
few days ago.
tluenee upon tho consetenee of a n-stralnlng
trunk
” “It is useless,girl.” “Miirc-eicclsdCorre*|HiudlugH»*crelar) ; Mf*» miles to hla eredlL Only four of tin* nine ef th*' eountry, also similar service for the an I transiormlugivllglon: and for tho Joya of
A Joint-stock furniture manufacturinge«- dame, I insist. Six months ago yon lost
benettt
Of
the
nnngo
growers
of
Florida.
A
Mary
A.
Woodhtldge,
of
Old**,
BJcnllng
home.
For
these,
and
for
many
other
bU*sskl at Plattaburg, Mo.,
tnbHalimcnt u to be put luto operatlouat ten francs. I know you suspect me of
who startl'd held out to the end. Tho total system of report# for the latnoRt of lh«* e*dton
Ings. we shouid give thanks.
Hite, Wag acquitted Secretary, and MIm Esther Fugh, Treaaurer. receipts were 930,378.
Munkegou; capital, 950,000.
Inten-sts hna 1hh»h thoroughly urganUcd and
having found it, and I wish you to see
“ Wherefme Ido rwmmend that the day
A London dispatch of the 38th saya that
Hiici-eksfiitlyoperatedsince Heptoinber.lHHI.At
A pair of deer h»>m* emtieddvd In a tree Is a that I do not carry it away in my trunk!”
above designatedbe otiaerved throughout the
on the 2tlth Issued a
the flood* along the Thames weae very lert- the Mollcliatlonof those Interested In the cult!MurqquUe rnrloalty.
— JfoncA Ftp r.
It wu* annotuictNl at Ah^xundrla on the ous. Windsor waa Inundated,and tho water vatlon of wheat and other grams In thwNorth- country as a day ot NatleiiHl Thunksgiving
lltfg Thursday, Novvtnl>ar
and Prayer,uml that the people, eea-ing from
JiMeph
Yandhcarr, a wealthy Shl>w**«»e
—A preacher was exhortinghis unbewest It la contemplated to estutdlah a aervlce
Hloual hunksgiving and 91th that the Egyptian lluvernmrnt had, hi was still rising.
their d-tily laltor*. aud meeting In aei***nlane** County funner, wa* killed *t Ow-oaso the oth- lievers. and his text Whs “The Flood.”
similar p)thnt now Ti operation for the lieneltt
deferenet* t.» tin* expressed wishes of the TurkIn Chicago on the tttk tin* Jury In the trial
with their s-vyral forma of worship, *lraw near er afternoon. HU borae* took fright at a
As be waxed eloquent, he naidt “And
Panaaoola,Fla., ish authorities, concluded t«» abandon the of Mr*. HoovHle f<*r insaulty found that she of the cotton Interests,which will enable this tn the Throne of Almighty God, offering to
naming trai l near the Detroit, Grand Haven Noah warned the wicked that they might •
oflh-e to puMIsh In the journals of the Northfever, but tldrty- prosecution of Arahl l’u*ha.
Him pmtse aii<t gratitude for the manifoldgtKHl
wi.s insane, and that her disease had l» eu **f
,V Milwaukee crossing ami threw him to the
west th*' dally rainfalluml temperature,as deA t» vices of the 34th from Cairo, Egypt,
5e dt-ea* • were reported
mouths’ duration, amt hereditary. It termined from a largo number ef stations. which He has \- uehsafml to us, amt praying ground, killing him Instantly. He leaves a repent, but they beetled him not; and the
floods came and drowned them all, and
Ijapalchof the ‘JUth auya state that the Capital of Koftlolsuhad tieeu found that she did not manifest suicidal or The com to the Government of the men who that H.s bb-sslngs and mercies may iKintlnue. wife and four children.
what doyou suppose they thought then ?”
"And Ido further recomme ml that the *iay
besiegedfor forty days by the False Prophet, b< inlcidid U'tidem liMN and that she was not a
had been coined 127,
do the signal ser vice work I* |QM than 9450-000
The suit well at Muskegon hoia r*>.*che 1 a -^-Chicago
thus a; p«vnte*t may tie made a *|HK-lal«hk-ov
HT ttOlUf*. Tiler.*WAB 10 and He capture waa expected. An attack on pauper. Mr*. H -ovtlle <M
If a > ear. The cost of aalarteaatone for the saute
almi for deeds of kindnessmid charity t*» the depth of 3,057 feet, and brine of eighty per
— “Mamma," asked little Edith,” “ho
I.OOU, and the nuiubcr of Khartoum would follow.
court,' ami could not t*« Ioun«l
number of civilian 'clerk* would amount to suffering and needy, so that all who dwell Cent, strengibhas been reached.
all grown folks hateful?” “Why.
pm among the pon|i]e was AhAM UoPBhh Co., Iron merchantsof Ham- Th* nsserntdr-room*,vicarage, and the more than 99110,000,
within the land may rejoice and Im* glad in
Two young u en atopped at u bot«iltn K da- Edith?” replied her mother, “What put
He over twenty- live per cent. ilton,Out., failedou the 34th for 91,000,000. whole aide of Cecil square, at Margate. KuIbis season of National Thauksghlug.
mux<M a few nighu ago. ami on retiring b ew that idea in your head?” “Nothing,
A paktv of Mexican custom# officers, while glaud, were destroyed by flro on the 28th,
Terrible lUilroatlAccident In Manni*
** In witnesswheieofl have hereunto set my
out their gas. tubers who knew more than mamma, only i know everybody who
Treaaurer at Chicago has np- riding along the Honor* River on the 34th in flic loss being 98W,ikM.
hand
nmf
eausod
the
seal
of
the
Unite
I Stab'*
chuscltM.
they did suved them. *
to he affi xed.
Foreman Dicblson, of tiie late 8t»^ route
comes hero is hateful,’cause I’ve always
eaaury Department for ga,- search of emuggler*. came upon a camp of
** Done at the (Tty of Wa-hingimi thl* 25th
Charles Hiulth, clerk on the ferry. ateamer heard you say so after they went away.—
•tockmen
In
the
dark.
In
the
fight
which
Somtii
Adamn, Maas., •ctnt>er 21.
•fin gold certltleatea.
Jury, wu* arrested and arraigned In tlio I’nllee
day nf October. In the year of our Imrrt twi,
A It rrlble itceidentto a caNwiscof worhtug- and of the Independence of the Unttod Stales Excelsior, ut Del roll, was crushed to death the Boston Transcript.
ensued one man wa* kllle I and two taken Court at Washington on the 38th. He gave
•v *lw day* ago Thomas F. Talbott,one of
Uiikhtkh A. AhthUH.
nu-n, tK'baiglng t * ih' N.»rth Aduma freight- the
other moriiliig,lH*tween Die boat and the lock,
.*? “deal resident*of Cheyenne, waa tuor- prlaoners befort* the mlaUke maa develo|»ed.
bond to appear for ,vxamluath'n.
—Wo never have had the experience, but
" Uy the Pn*#ldi-nt:
yanl, iH-curredibis morning, in which thirty
A tkkhiiu.b hurricanepre?. lletl In England
wtdlc iiBsittiugin m. king the at earner (.tat.
• if w.mmled by hi* wife In Bel f- defense, bo
\ niteon the 38t’t almoat entirely deatroyed
"FuniKHH K T. FKRI.INIlHt'VSBN,
we should think it would roil an editor
men
Were I'riur. «l, *v\erul fatally. About 0:80
"
Beeix*t*ry
of
state.’*
all day utl the 34th, causing great damage.
the Hint ud.U at Fall River, Ma*e, ralm**! at
Eddie Hausuian, seventeen years t»f age, fearfullyafter he had worked the most,
•'Huxlceted and ugly.
ihiH morning Hug'imeM 'hari*'* Wells amt Firewa drew u i In I he river at Owosso the other of the day, getting up an editorialdeTbb Governor of Texas ba* racolreda tele* |l, a . olllsionduring the gale hi the Channel, gsOtkOi'O. The lire eauglit from a belt In the
man .lam*”*Itosilylefi the North Adams dep t
Army
He|M»rts.
night, while fishing.
fn«n New Yo<k offering eeventy cants nine persons wen* drowned. Much damage pIckeMXHtiu, Th** mill employed live hun- on the eugin " IWrtleld ou the State Hoad,
claiming that a man is better oft for
Ivr acre (or one mllHou acre# of State latida.
dred hand*, had fifty thousand spindle, and pushing a eat* os.- loaded with thirty men gowe* done In the dti of LondfW.
The Quarterronatecdteneral
of the United
A little son of Charles McCabe, of Detroit, being married,to go home and be jawed
A
Cakm
tta
(India)
dispatch
of
the
34«h
... nmiual production of thirteen million
ing low.. k ut different pla. *-# near Z. ar and
Htatea Army has submitted to the Hccreiarr was drowne I In the lake at Chicago a few all the evening because he forgot to bring
'’•ncbhninotberecent aalcof the “Nlckelyard* of print cloth*. The property was 1m
of War hw r» p«*rt f*‘r th** llarul year ended days ego, while ou a visit to that eliy.
i harleinoiit. Th- party In th- ear Include*! a
*e ’ Road a Cleveland dispatchof the DHiii atate* that the Ameer of AlghunUtan had ap
two dozen clothespins,or some such
pointedhie eon to the Governorshipof Herat, tured for 9000, Md
section gang. John Flyim, foreman; a gang of June .10, 18<I. The amount avallatile during
*4,ri* ” A telegram from New York to day to
thing. — Somerville Journal.
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a
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mate*
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1 ^*1 broker here re|»orla the tale of the
M fkigait Railroadwu* laid a few aiteruoous
erushi
rs,
Peter
Harry,
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trnokla)
era,
no
uts
912,(10,442.
leaving
a
balance
on
hand
of
— A‘ Connecticutoptician has invented
n-ivtrte«l to be without food on Tory Island.
^“rolling lateral In the Nickel Piste Rall- by the dlaaalUfled people. In he vlolnUy o
Thomas tjiiinn. foreman; and ear|g*ntenv 91.1*1, 230. The responsibilities amt mngnE NT*’
spectacles that he claims “will ena&le
»y U> Vanderbilt at seventeenfor pommoii Cabul the Inhabitant* bad revolted and killed County of Donegal, ou the northwestcoast of
Reports to tbe Btate Bo#i\l ot Hralth Dow
J. J. PtH-kham, foreman. The engine Hide of the service an* described and an apany one to read small type under water.”
,
„ Ireland, aud tho populationof Weatem Iro.JR i
lor preferrtNl.The their
uud calKxvm start ini fbr the tunnel, and had peal ta made for an additionalforce. It 4s otworver* of tliacasr*In Yarloqab'ealitl•», or We cannot believe that a short-sighted
Un.t
waa
said
tobethiN*ateneHl
with
sUrvatton.
On
the
34th
the
Egyptian
Fwterwl
Council
'fy ‘1* °1 Hie road at headquarter* here diagone about half the way there when the ew also urged that the ranks be opened for pro- thi* week ended October 31, Indira i\l that
man would care to stay under water
A Washington dlapatohof the 38th state*
auy knowledge of the sale. A promb adopted the decree pTOPOMd by the KheJWo
motion and appointment. The enlistment of
km eo, Which was In front, collided with a
brumal lam, dysentery,reinlttentfever aud
offering amnesty to all officer* engaged In the that the I*»ymaater-(4eucral of the Army. In
ulM.°rt*cerW^her road, who la in VanTroy A lloatoii engine. The Oabooaa was post QuartenniihtcnScrfeantsIs recomraeml- iudueuxa/nerc.*ed, and that luflawiuatlou of longer than the time it would take him
rebellion from the rank of Captaindownward, bl<* report for the fiscal year, show* that the
confidence, waa asked what he knew
raised from Hs tnu ks amt carried to the cow- ed. The Quartermaatee-UenonU renews ibe tbc IhiwoI* dvcre..*«d |u area of prevuLuce, to read a column of nonpareil market rejjwt the rumor, and evasively repUe.J* he Is except those who remained with Ar.ibl J H»ha total receipt# and dlebureemeot* for the year catcher ot the engine Iteerheld.The front of recommendationheretoforemade that an al- Diphtheria wa* re|K»rled at twenty-two ports. So we fear the invention is lackup to the time of hi* eunvnder, oud those were 9lMltJ 345.
ing in practical utility.— Texas Siftings.
the engine was smashed In. Hteam amt hot lowance of ten dollar* per mouth be made in
n * ptwUlop to »ay anything about It at
p.aci**, ararletfavor at eleven, m«a*lc# at
Kiohtrincare were bnrue*! and a fireman water Hew Into the caboose. The men not addition to the pay of every line officer who three place*, uud *>mall-i>o\at Nile#.
^Rt. TU/ ' £t.la believed here.”
—She Was a Chicago girl, and was tellend brakeman killed by a freight train on Gm hurt In the collision were burned badly, and la detailed by the proper authorityas acting
» 'vaae* of yellow fever
Tim Detroit wheat quotationsure; No. 1, ing a New York drummer what a time
Mt a mUttary post.
ol Dm Kart of Crawford, h*i been sentenced Dataware * Hudson River Railroad Jumjdng tail tew ohkmmmI without injury. None would Aaalstaut-Guartoraastur
l
^ U vA INmsacola,
»he had in taking care of her class in
have tn-en seriously hurt but for the explosion It Is estimatedthat Dm* demands upon th<- dm White, Vk*HtH??9I.UJ;No. « White,
by an English court to five yeaiV penal eervl- the track at a treatle near Putnam Station, N.
partmentduring the year will exceed the tn^ej No 9
Ftoui - Sunday school, when he svmpathixiugly
Of the engine Deerfield’*Unlcr.
States
v an the 28th.
amount available for the purchase and manu- Winter,95.50(^150;Hiring,9fi.My.s7.5U Corn said; “ Why, you must ’have had an
I.ATKR.
“‘a tiwt vote In the IrltUh FarlUment on
On the 28th twentylwo person* were
th uumfacture of clothing and omup Hud garrison — TtkitTOJic. o«t*--8?W4Ur, Butter -'ifiqfi elephant on your hands.” She gazed at
It is. now certain that eight men Injured In
the 34th showed that Gladatone.the ‘‘reuder,
drowned by U» branding of theit
.teamer
Gulf
n i «. t-t ‘he aiK-ldem will not lire. Tba doctor* bava
&gtto tav au tnalanH -than
S-IO#|4He.
i Mtalned hi. jsipularUy- The vote stood AW
of the lalaad of lex- n(.Hrly coapMtflfcdrtlMMMUWI
| mrral of subsistencehas
quickly
sai^*-4>*
no' th&t «P9Mfifito
hla favor to 143 ajpuoasWpdoiL
s* pis
.
Jo red men, amt And Jtorty-three
Injured, all submlttml to the Secretaryof War a report of
•1, In the German Ocean.!
like an elephant,HtWItte-ontya mole.’
I
<’ v iai. InveallgJtloo Into the bloody and
A ohiat iH>rtion of the bualnaaa aection of MNUdisl. many with eMTs, tmilaeaand broken the operathinaot tho Hutv-dstenoi’Department
— ^Jrs. Mallonee. who waa killed at
.V, Y. Commercial Advertiser.
. HBMCBW of Christian,at Alaxam Truvkee,Cal., was consumed by lire on the bone*.
for the fiscal year ended June 30. IBSS. The
the recent railroad accident at Syraou
No, SamueL” calmly replied Mrs.
report
show*
total
reaourees
of
fU&Me*;
cx*
Ttw*
expioaloo
of
the
engine
was
cause*!
by
fiSth The tire wa» ^trlbuted to carelf*«n#*a
was a contributor to the Century
Bartlett, in answer to his furious and
Of cigplove* In Mlbk’a brewery, and there waa the drawltar of the opboosa bunting In tha pendtturea.gt,T.0.2P*:balam-es unexp*-ude*l,
plate of the cylinderof the angtn# Deerflcld. 941R.rtl: the amount axpi*nded for subaist- aine, and one of her latest eontril
sarcasticquestions, “no. It isn’t because
talk of lynchln j the proprietor.
The steam blew open the door of the caboose, cnca stores, property' and contingenciesdur- waa entitled ’The Whistles."
there is no grey cloth in Burlingtonthat
Fob the twenty-four hour* ended on th#
and filled the car In which there were thirty-av# ing the year was 92,5Vt,Y»0. Tho price of bevf Bound she heard before her tei
l patched your summer trouserswith
gptb there were fortjwscvcn new enaaa °i jry
men crowded, close together.Many were un- thnnighoni the eoutury iMgeascd to auvh an death was the warning whistle of
In Heutlan.
seal-brownhnaket doth, but I'm going
low fever and four death* retried at Fan- able to reach the door*, and In the stampede extent that the pric pni>l under the contract
he dt fenae
locomotive. —AT. 1*. IVmca.
to break you of your loaferiahhabit of
many bones were broken. The boiling water for the currentfiscal year ta twi nt.v -three p»*r
going in your shirt-sleeves during busi*^1 SttfUtt Caat Steel Company*#work* and steam saturated the men’a clothe* tn a rsmt greater (ban f«»r the last year, and thlrt, »
—A certain drawing-roomou Ft
ne*> nours. or I’ll make you the laughnt Lamokin, l1# , wer# burned cn» the morning monnffit and the men were fearfully burned. six pvr cent, greate. than the pn-vloua year.
Tbasatiou* tutneduvarto agent* fur the re- avenue. New York, has a coiling
ing stock of the town.” And when Nirs.
Jl ib* SBth Th* Io#» (9KAO00) was wvatad
All the Injured were carried to their house#. lief of sufferara ttoiu tin* Mli-i-slppiikHid*
cathedralglass, said to have
makes up her list of “supernumbered LtM.O'O. Th*' value of
All day the doctor's ottliwawere crowdr>d with
w too ft, » ton**, fire, etc., ttur>ua the year waa #5,000. It is one of the oddest ideas
an lb. us friend*, boseeehtng them to firat ah
uen.” she leaves Mrs< Bartlett
A MalMiam^i'Veils wo* struck aud kllle,I
la*
9t4,tLX The value of *mux!i
a very odd year — AT. T. Grupfakx
• time. —Burlington Hawk-Eye .
urIM
V**h1 their tttjur
•^tghtnlng near Granville,
the 38th,
the year was 9,i;,l
another was fatallyInjured.
Laredo, Tex., recently
M!ze«l four tbou»and deck* of Mexican monte
Mdi which wort being amuggiad to Halve*Zn, where they comm and IIUO a pack.
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rewHrd.Mli.ythr(3omuilsalon(*rMsn ver)' ImportIndian contingent, waa about M.OOl.O 0.
ant H.ixJllitry In the civlllsutlouof the Indlaita.
A nAiix waa wrecked off Great Yarmouth, mid ho points to the benettt* derived from
ou.the HntUb eoaat, during the recent gale, ami their work during the past few year*. The
the thirteen aulloraon board were drowned.
present appropriations
are regarded na entireHerii Most, editor of the London Frtihdl, ly too Hmail to cnmpiio*end i. to he obtained
within a rcaaniinble time. The I'omaPastoner
wImi w.w eent to priaon for appluudlng the
aaaaaalnatlon of the late Czar of Kuaala, waa • lys: *• If 9I.000.UUUfor educational purposea
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It la wise economy to give that u.llllon hi once,
ment having expired.
uud not dole It out In -nutll aotii* that <io little
The Council of Mlnlatera at Culm, Egypt, good." The evils of cash annuities am
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man.
In the West, the Inmd has become exTrue to her Trust,
pressive of sentiment. The orientalgreets
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hand shake! How

the soul of a man goes out at his fing>-r
the stomach and bowels regulated, blood
one acre <»f ground. They were, of the , ,r'
‘1 s(;c tl,ut banner lost
lips! ‘By this inanuel greeting, you ure
purified, and malarial poison exterminated,
Burbank's variety, planted in deep furows, ,nc. 11 mother, ye w ho will,
able to read irim through. In hardly any
she must know that Electric Billers ure
30 inches apart, each way. The seed was D “^!>f 1 gave to pay that bill,
other way does a man so unfold himself a*
the only sure remedy. They are the best
cut to the single eye and hut two pieces R« »d injny heart tltosc lines of pain.
by the use of the hand. The clever and
put in a hill. The ground is a rich kandy j Do*t thou not know ? What! ask again? and purest medicine in the world and oul) expert is the dextrous or handy man. To
cost 50 cents. For sale by R. 8. Armstrong
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fills Village, met with a severe accident Kadi <lr«*p of paint on that bright fold
hoarseness, severe coughs, or any affection to greet others is a penance. One cl t-s
Wednesday of last week. While duck Has cost Uii» nation tons of gold.
huii* ", «,ii the Portage, b* attenapled to To paint eacl> |tripe, so bright, so red,*
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take Em gun l.y the inu/./.lefrom tie* Coal rfhis narirnTmouriied i miiihmdeud;
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Cole’s Carboliimlve. It baa worked a most saints is a benediction. Their touch is
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The Brut Salve In the world for Cuts, Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, BU1we never saw its equal for the cure of
wounds, galls, scratches,hoof discs*- Bruises, Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Ucads and other varietiesof Plain and
d ft* a general external remedy for Sores, Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Fancy Job Printing executed with promptIt ctirm without leaving a acar, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- ness, and in the heat possiblestyle, at the
tin* hair attrayt torn* in iU original «,l tively cure* Pile*. 1 is guaranteed to give Heiiai.d Office.
It is always soft, easily- applied, and perfect aal afaction,or money refunded.
the collar or pads. Pound Price 25 cents per 1k»x. For sale by It 8.
All kinds of plain and fancy job
vll-5'.
punull caos, 50 cents.
work done al the IIehalo ofticc.

n»,

1

Armstrong.

M

ABLEY, THE GLOTinHAS OPENED A NEW AND LARUE STOCK Of

Mens,Y ouths,B oysai
Children’s ready madl
Clothing.
OENT’8 FURNISHING GOODS, GOSIMEUS AND RUBBER

THE LABGEST LI^E

FUSE CL

EVER

W
01

-

t. g.

CHURCH DIRECTOR; Vi

R. TIME TABLE.

evening.

Monday

“ Brains”—

The photo of the “ Peaked Bisters M now
in^m,Hr,KT ”’l'?C'
A' Gny
10.80 a. u. and 7 r m. Pr»y«|r meeting
CJEjc;,
adorns our sanctum. Thanks
Thuntday evening at 7 o’clock) Sunday
Look out for the second Inciurc in the
acliool at 12 u. Youoit paapks'aiiieetinir
^VrrH.o* on the MtcJilgM Con- Tueaday evening at 7 o’chick.
course.
It will be deliverednext Monday
• pttien^j '^uj jcu vo CUcUch BUtlon
Mktuodi«t.-Rcv.H. C. Nortlirup. evening,in the M. E. Church.

mwifffft

l^follows-I
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;
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.
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D:20 ^ M
r»:f)2 r. M
........ «:63

Flour only $2.00 per \undrcd at

§.

$5^

M

HMW a m

Bxpr«»r ......

3:58
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-

pUBMSHKO

TlMir.«l«y
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smnert Jr., Olulaaa, Mich.
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But weather pleasant.

Trust him

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

streets are

lust night.

crowded daily now.

Masonic Unll in

are requested to write a letter to a gentle-

Way

**

old Oct.

RSOIIUB

The

18th.

-

.

Do you read the

plate glass for the

Durand block

is

^

more than mine?” asked a
teacher. “’Cos bo never told- a lie!"
ton’s birthday

coitswr.iA*

Ann

lectures— buy a ticket.

Lelry and Silver Ware of in

at Uie ta-aeli and

renders— old or young, men or

An

at

girl

and

^§17

c

5 cents per bead.

tliht

rum

Unclaimed

We

f

IBT of Letters remaining In the Port
Office, at Chelsea, for the week
ending Nov. 2d, 1882.
Willard Johnson, Wilhelm Kullmer,
WillhiwaMassman, William Ruen,
Miss Leona Rogers.

Fifty Thousand

Ij

Guo.

J.

Crowri.l, P.

HON. BAM’L

THOMAS
GEO.

P.

G.

LUTHER JAMES. Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer

Hanging Lamps.
J. Bacon A Co.

see our *5 50

According to

Cook Stoves from #10.00 to #50.00.
.1. Bacon Ai Co.

the General

Inis

\\otiii:ii uijiHJCTioN

now

got

you want

If

^Avrs,

-

Condition of the

made

the pulpit Of the Baptist society at Man-

,

coU,(j ,(t. gH.u ,|„lt ,„tr eili/. ns wish to on-

Chester the coming

j

murage home talent. The singing

,1k.

sn*ry room, in ihe court bouse.
Eighty’ -six

a

pump

money

orders, enlliu!: tor

aUWEltlJT

during the month of October.

*

..
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h

"lit

He" singers were

That great pains were taken

..tlM
I

tlnrlnc
-eh hv .. ......
Am.
...s Hie
His* nn«t
vtiir. c..^* •«««)(* jn tlu* slutpc cleaning
Iturl.ig
past year
ii\yssmen
iMuuntion of the sunic. gutters.
f^nimes to furnish h*»«
Klit* "inner man.” He IlKRALT)»lcigars, .Candles, Nuts,
CHELSEA HERAT
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•

•
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—

We

*

#141,101 05
.

L

1st

of

have the best

to

January
j#

1.00

4.

^

i Oepcw.

O*

-

Names of the pupils not absent nor
month ending Oct. 2j,

tardy during the
1882:

tSZt

Bubject of the third lecture of the course

*
.

_

roll or HONOR.

have done considerable

I pYintlng for those “always on the go”
Assets.
and J. E.
#6,100.527 nvrcliants, H. S Hoi.mks
1,000,001)! purScii. ,

*
iXuU

we

^

4.165,716! ig.

*•

A Growl nt Grumblers,"and

(recurs

^JPost-iifllee,Mairr Hired ^yP(|nf.,(iny pvening, Nov. 8— Rev. I. *
—
Ellwoodi delivers w
IL

.

SECOND 1NTKUMKDIATK.

.1

Ransom Armstrong,Henry Stelqbneh,
George Beckwith, GHo Steinbae

•

Taylor,

Bertie
JVilll‘‘r'Vood)*.
'hwrer t«) insure in tliese
Louis
’
A union temperance meeting will bo Amelia Neuburger, L;‘"‘‘>;
Maggie W ntirs,
• cl one horse coiupanies.
hehl in the M. E. church next Sunday evevO-1
Wrlghli,«W, I’lorai.
ning. Address by Rev. Dr. Holmes. All

UMPOUIlL’n.

^

Vogel.

Doha IUhiunoton, Teacher.
an* invited to attend.

An apple found

would

its

way

is

true to the best of

& BoAUD

respectfully an
*r4i the inhabitants of Chelsea weighed 15K o»ncC8' 11 wn9 °.f ’ 'e.
lat he is now preparetlto varietyand was among some bought ry
work in Iris line, also keen Wood Bro’s of this place.
/razors,nice clean towels,A:
On Saturdaylast Messrs. Geo Taylor
sl olass to suit his customer
P the times, and can give and F D. Cummings left tins place for
•— > shave and fashionable hair
Texas with twelve load of sheep which
’M-c of the public patronage m
they had bought near Rochester, Oakland
. -..'^Iropeast side of Laird’s Store.
Jdle street Chelsea. Mich.
county.

Munson Burkhart, Made
James Brown.
Con a Lewis, Teacher.

Uncle DftnV^BOthBirthday.

“

my knowledge and belief.
GEO. P. GLAZIER. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this second day of October, A. D. 1882.
Theodohk E. Wood, Notary Public.

1884.
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i»ive to the party who will send us by mail
before Ihe 15th of Decemlu r next, the Jartjest list of words used in the English laniruage that can he formed from any or all
of the let tern composing the name ot

“THE PEOPLE’S WEEKLY”

^

The sum of 50 Dollars In CSOLD to
Hie nartv sending the second largest It t,
THIRTY dollars In GOLD, audio the

GOLD.

party sending the third largest list, TWENTY hollars In
,
The people's weekly is the Cheapest amt
Best Illustratedpaper in the country It
is printed by the well-knownhouse ol
Hand, McNally * Co.. Chicago, and contains every week elsgant Illustrations of
current ev< nts, American and Foreign
sencrv views, portraitsofemnient men of
tt>e day &c-. *sc ; )dso stories by the best
writers, sketches,anecdotes Ac., to amuse,
please* and instruct, and Is only Two Dollars per year— J’ st half the price charged
for other illustrated papersBetid in your subscription for the weeklv at once— for your name must be on our
subscription list to enable you to compete is tlie remedy for

H-*.

= s W
X £

j

,

BEGUN D rlUMAHV.

to our table that

I i e s.

P. Gi.azif.ii, Cashier of Ihe above named bank, do solemnly swear that the

.

Master.
I. This week

1 i

#141,10105

/Goo

-IN-

I

1

.

to match,

GOLD

uv

b

8p

Bucyribo for the IIkkald only #125
January 1884.
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COMPANIES

I ii

Capital paid In,... .............................. ......
J?
Surplus and Earnings .....................................
“ I;Due Depositors..........................................
U4

and
$100.00
did you not catch nn occasional glimpse
of the fair faces, would think the great^Lnnul square meal for
FornTKKN MONTH*, $1.25. grandmotherswere among us.
GIVE XT
Jliaiu street, Chelsea,
HOW much the receipts were we have
County clerk Clark has been presented
v-11
T*» all subserlhcr*to the PEOPLE'S1
nd learned, but hope the object for which WEEK!. Y, or any person who will subwith a $50 watch hv the Go’den Bui*'
the entertainmentwas given, has been scribe lor the paper at the regular price o f
F. & A. M. of Saliae of which he is
#2 per year,- we make this oner. We will
attained.
^ iti
*i*krKi>

_

.

,

and caps

General

any kind go to
Bacon & Co’s.

above statement

town.

seen in
other-

---

ion fifty years ago,

tl^e

Subscribe for the IlKltAi.Dutonce, #l,l4

«orc On— which for
, and pattern, were probably in fashstyle
XX

accordancewith Section 18, 10 and 67 of
Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

1

store.

pays until the

in arrange-

w,||

ns

In

m

of Chelsea Mich.; Oct. 2nd, 1882

of

For flour call at FaHUKI.L

ing this entertainmentcould he

.

•aft-.*/, t

tw*.

-

iU

chap her own.

man's corner

TIIR

Reaourccs.

rccal ed severallimes.

Crow-

our an-wis
U.ni greatly
?ron.ly improved
imprnv,.-,
Our
si feels linve
have been
•
n
1

.he

The

OF

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK,

of the

iters d d nearly us tl.e audience did

_ laugh.

#s7rt 50, were issued by Postmaster
ell,

Michigan, the stockholders are imlWi,.by them,j thereby

nnnii« Mcirtcncrs and other Loans ................. ........ #117,850 04
Vann, and in State and National Banks, subject to demand, 20,875 43
IVmiu.n accV .............................................
i !Vm, 7
Furniture and Fixtures, ...................................
b1’;”
Expense etc., ...... ................ .......................
___

iv

riom rrsocieiv will hereafteroccupy " various ph-c-s was nicely gone through
jggr. 1: Ukki> & Co’« Btoui. mom In the basement, insteadof a third | with, but in singing the “Farm ballads
^

of

Third Quarterly Report.

i

T IS'*',

ii.

and Capitalist.

Three per coht. Interestis allowed on nil Savings deposits of one dollar and
upwards,according to the ruins of the Bank, and Interest compounded semi annually.
Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.
Copies of the Rules of the Bank In regard to deposits,furnished on application.

Ik*

Thanks, Brother Stair, for thegood opin-

year.

C’asuiku,

$100,000.00.
It seems, 1 -may. reach to caress her,
And kiss her- just over the sill.

The flr-t numiier of PM nud "Print has
Kcisl
ion expressed in your last issue.
.!.
,JL!liOII«?€r ol lo reached us and it certainly is what in*
On last Friday night the people in this
rtVid second to none in name indicates.
Buy the New Home Sewing Machine at
vicinity again had tin* pleasure of listenV-ud all farml hales and
.1, Bacon A Co's.
*
Soldier*,
the
book
entitled
“Michigan
in
. .........
Onlersj
ing to the concert given by the famous
r^hhor^iojlcc.
lie war” can now lie had ‘if Register Gil.1 receive protnpi alien
I’eitkcd Sisters, assisted by -two little sing
A young lady attendinghalls and parAmi Ar,Hir.
Sljd^O.udare-. Sy^an,
era from Ypsilaytl Allliou ji the house lies should always secure a female chaperBev. Mr Manger of Grass T/ikc will fill W!IS
.......
was U(,i
not ttrt
as mu
lull as n««-<
a week la-fore, still
It
one until she is able to call some male

adMi:i,st:.\,.Mk

Banking Law

holiday with the

|

•

creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

TlST,

:

Phekiurnt.
Vicr Pursiurnt,

JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.
HEM AN M WOODS, firm of Woods «fc Knapp.

Free.

.

*

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held

byg our reader’s pardon for insert

ing the following, and promise this to

lions.

Dollars.

......
.......

BEARS,

p.

•

IVES, *.

GLAZIER,

wOrkniyy^U*-

|

Miehigan.

Olllcers and Directors.

M

ON FL0URI!
snugly into the join nalisiie harness,for tin*
Iasi Usui* of the Chelsea IIkuaI.o.in geneWe will sell hereafter our extra flue
ral make up, tic., proves a pleasing conaijt I'f'thTVta« la e.m»i»h.al with Hral- Catholics,our streets were crowded.
“Michigan Centre”
trast over any of its preceding numbers ;
Pat Rooney plays at Hill's Opera House and the locals show the ear marks of '» ill » Inmily flour for #2.60 per hundred, or a
, . ,
r me engraved as desired
pencil. We hope the people of Hint si:c- 25 pound sack for 05 c«»ls. Every sack
1 next Saturday night. Are you going?
• All goods H»l
tion will give the paper the liberal and
ic
vll-21
Several persons nominated on the pro- .uniform support it deserves,and that it waranted. FakhaixA Boahdman.
*!
may lung live to represent the best interbibiiion ticket, refuse the nomination.
Big stock of Buffalo Robes at
ests. temlensles and spirit of the town.
Flour, is Fauhku. * BoAUDMAx’a text But the business men must remember,Hint
J. Bacon & Co's.
1
tlie support tiny give must be liberal ami
under the heading of Tins and Fuat.
imraHing— not temporaryai^l spiwrandic,
*^mcr, over Ghnticr,
Why Ought wicked people to go carHereafter the coiirl bouse can not he just to start it anew, you know. I be last
ISiStorc.
ringc driving often? Because it frequently
d for political meetings except conven- issue speaks well for il« character,as a hrvll 40.
admonishes them to “kaep to the right.”
If, .M it'll.
Qul representativi*.
— Suli^M Observer.
a

of

-CAPITAL PAID IN-

Heating stoves from #0.00 to #20 00.
J. Bacon As Co.

women,

and inducementsofier

Guess Brother Einmert

A

E L S E

Organized Under the General Banking Laws

IjCttcrs.

w. wtleb

;

' V

SAYiHGS BANK.

Chelsea Midi., April 27tb, 1882.

us.

Come and

oyster social, candy pull, or a pic so- tljc last one for a while:

Yesterday being

II

to subscribersand agents.

l

cial, would take well, wouldn’t it?

C

Persons calling for any of the alMive letThe eyes of other people are the eyes ters, please say *' advertised.”

always- gives correct

Detroit, for a copy

load of cabbage on our streets Inst

week, sold

Faiihrll & Boaiidma.n’s

market reports. Bend to W in. II. Burk,

house on Orchard street.

A

m

Wtory with die best ot workman,
OT"*lee the public tlmionKh am k

boy or

J. B. Friable Is building an addition to

OlieU.-,..

a.at,y»e.ive)Jeweler lluv.ag had

*

Pharmacy, Philadelphia

BANK STORE

matter is selected with great care for

ing,

Fifty cents pays fur the remaining four

Ithr

25 pound sack of flour for 05 cent* at

Detroit Commercial

to take it. It lias the largest circulation

all

Uto,.,di.k to Fnimw. »'« • 'n"‘' 1 “m
ihedwanest man m bay Waleliui. CUkI.*.

shouted a small boy.

t

The Huron River bridge at
Jjas been condemned.

Wlll,.|.umUcr «.»1 Jeweler.

1 .ill

of

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co,
CHISMISTS.

Seenrity.

••Why should we celebrateWashing

of any weekly paper in lie state, and lias
Arbor been published over 20 years. Its read-

tendent of the poor.

n.„L experience

Michigan.

Call and see them.

Advertiser?Knot, send for a copy at
once, for it w II please you, and will Ik* sure

;c«klytn5etlng«fVern.>rL«lge
TMT- So h:> l.o.o. K., will take phict being plit in place.
Wednesday evcnjnpftf ‘,’*lu,ck* William April is Washtenaw's superin-

o.

least

•

Td»_orFl^:i'HK

^raiiwS

praises all,

and him

V

Read Win. Gildart’scard second page. man and sign their own name. (The letters will be numbered,)
The Owl has made its appearance at the
Admittance10 cents a couple. This in-

M., will meet

little

less who censures all,

night.

Lima, will give

Plenty of oystciain town.

who

The young people’sLiterary Society, of Is indifferent about all.
a Letter Social, in the
Ju*t ArrivtMt!
Town Hall, Nnv. 8th. A general invita- A splendid lot «1 Bufslo Robes, Grey
tion is extended to every one. The ladhi Robes anil Lap Robes at C. Steinbach’s

acted strangely, but re-

regninr drug store.
cludes supper and a letter.
toinniiwleinio.......
Evening.,.".
The village of Brooklyn was 50 years
iiiur each till moon.
Bv oRORit of Committer.
« prece.liabeaea^ E Wo(11) s,,,v
at

DePUX

thereby

Monies Loaned on First-dass

This morning.

mained only over

B MUM- B, NO.
& A.

B.

Branches.

him
who

days before

Our

ISO

and

Raw wind

Wild geese tlew west

oT.I V

GASPKR

Graduate rbiladelphTi CoUeg.

OUR
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS,
PREPERATION
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR

.

&

its

of

nterest Paid on Special Deposits.

away.

^

-

o

A7tVn.

Phurmftcr

Department, Univcraity

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from THE Old Country, Bold.
Drafts Sold on all the Principal Towns of Europe.

^nnsmmTGs.

e»cry

& ftsther,

Business in a^l

fil

Graduate of

some one will iali and hurl themselves, and
Catiioi.ic— Hev. Father Duhlg. ServiAdolphus wants to know if it U any
every Sunday at 8 and 10.80a. m. Ves- then the village can pay damages. Whose worse for a man to part bis hair in the
pora at 7 o’clockp. m. Sunday school at duly is it to look after walks?
middle than to part his ijwmitacUcunder
12 M
8PECIAL attention will bo devoted to the dispeneiiig of
The stranger who suicided by hanging Uie seen ter. Who nose?
Hjr
The
l.4iw*
of
tlHTMute
of
The
und sale o
Lutiikraiv.— Uev. O. Robcrfus. Send
last week was named E. G. Petcrsam, u
ce* every Sunday at 10.80 a. m. Sunday
~ fetTUAYED.
UlleltlgHiihold Private Bniikem
RKCIIME8,
dc.
rover. His remains were shipped to the
school wt'O a. m.
Came into my enclosure about three liidividuall) liable to the full €?*• None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medicollege at Ann Arbor, and if not claimed
weeks since, a white pig, weight about 150. tent of their Personal Estate,
within tin days by his friendswill furnish
securing Depositor* cine department.
Owner will please call, pay damages and
a subject tor the students of anatomy.—
against any possible contingency
take it
Jons K. Oaths.
A cold
Mar. Tills person was in Chelsea u few

ce**

|g

rtMVK P

OF—

^J3&acts a General Banking

n. I). Service at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m.
All our flour is waranted, and only
Some of our sidewalk* are in a very bad
Prayer meeting Tlmraday evening at 7
elimlltloii,and several persons have fallen, $2.U0 per hundred, or 85 cents for a 25
Sunday school liw mediately after morning
services.
hut luckily broken no bones. Borne day pound sack. FahHki.l A: Boahdmah.

M

»*.

—

CHELSEA, MICH.

Fauhkix ABoauomak’s.

(’ONGHKOATIONAL-Rev. Thr»S,|Ioline».

........

irlnrt-W ......

Just “too sweet” for anything.

is

m

5:r,0 v

Gran-l lUpUU

It

color is callcil ‘’honeysuckle.”

Bervlcea at 10 ap a. m. and 7 v.
Prayer
u health apRemember when you send a communi- A man give bla wife
meeting Tuesday and Ttiumlay evening*
pliance.
Site bought a plume for her bat.
at 1 o clock. Suitilay school immediately cation to tills office, you must sign your
after morning services.
name — not fbr publication— but as a show He thinks the “feather cure” ought to be
advertised.
of good faith.

— M ^

tjeil Tr»1o

A new

SAirsxvra office

AWD THAT.
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«

p

00
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..rtSSSJ
s*rs;
you.
For

sale by

Retd

A Co.

eightieth birthday is something that '"Vlio pr^™ will*” pnld la GOLD COIN
experienced but once in a lifetime, and and tl.e successfullists,together with the
names (»f the competitorswill be P«bl'»hOur streets were very crowded last Sat- few there are who reach that advanced ed in full In the issue of I)t*. 23d, .88-^
Address all leftera and make post office
urday. At one time we could count 35 nee but Undo Daniel Tidicnor bad the
BLISS Sc SON,
by Reed vV Co.
pleasureof passing Into his 81st year, on
teams from our office window,
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
TIi'e VeoFLE’S WEEKLY, Chicago 111.
Have an elegant Stock of
Thursday last. Oct. 2Ulh. On the above
think was about two-thirds of the wh
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh * \ HhIiz«t is
guaranteed to cure you. k or sale by Heed
day he was greeted in his grandaughter s
number.
We gait ran tee the above to bo carried
residence.
Mrs.
L.E.
Sparks,
by
hi.
four
A
_
Dr. J. Atkinson, of Adrian, a very ne
and
out iii every particular.^ Mcsau.T & Co.
777,1 T II A ('KING COUGH can be so
children, five grand children, four grea
speaker, will deliver the second lecture
quickly cured by Shiloh’sGmu - W e guargrand-children,and a few other friends.
antee U. For sale by Reed A Co.
of the course, on next Monday evening.
HU
four children who were present, are
For lame hack, S.deor Chest use Shiloh a
RE P AIR1 N G— Neatly done, and war- AH should turn out and hear htm.
Lcander and Charles Tiebenor, Mrs. MarPorous Plaster.Price 25 cents. For sal*
_
subject Is “ Brains.”
by Reed A Co.
lln Olds and Mrs. John Hoover. Of course,
No. II
Hon. Edwin Willlls of Monroe, was in
MU LOU'S COUGH and Consumption
such a gathering can only be a great p env0
Cure is sold by uson a guarantee. It cures
IjOhI,
town on Tuesday and
Parrel
sure to all, and after n.floe banquet bad
Consumption.For sale by Ureetl A Co.
took him over to Chelsea where be
rjus? published, a new edition of Dr.
been served, and as is usual in such cases,
Mistake
UwtY^ruiiraUlIgblWlgdPjgfll-i^ {TAP IU r rrnh:r> beaith and sweet
by-gone times bad beefTHUked over, the
radical cure of Spkkuatokhihkaor
some where, no one here heard him.
-SHOPparty left f‘)r their respectivehomes, wish Bimcuttl Weakness, InvoluntaryBJmena
The following Is the ‘salary of . county illK « Uncle Dan ” many more y< irsofthis
by Breed A Co.
ST0,ll!CROUP, WHOOPING
find
oyous
life.
We
herewith
also
extend
our
I*
rooently
-v”—
»w»ra*T^n'..vx.
olllcers :
$80: congratulations,and trust to make his ac- induced by self indulgence or sexual ex- Bronchitis immediately relievedby Shiloh s
Cure. For sale by Heed A Co.
Clerk, ........................
1.200
Treasurer ............ .......
1.200 ouainlance ere long
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